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~ of thA ~pleat, it
eminenteontrlbutionsof this continentmelo~lenof the ourrentera.
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~R3xoeVermakes that I~m~ ~ rm’e~ tags Of thn cites q
to ths ~ In" (~t~urles~n there !=
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.seolety of white men and women who be aMn to tra~ @no’ Of ths .sINrll~l~ ~ tl~’, Zint~fl~, ~ .~t
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¯ ¯
~I~ ]Bark~ N; J.,
~ve thn, na~e put~ose, but~who thr- to~ts imtul~ nuthor. Thonh~e ase t~ the el~un whl~h tha~ ttl|
. &t- tl~ loot of thb alfl~lt~ilglay nl~ul~d we flnalW
tber speolalize bF trYin~ to recover lost In the song& Hundreds, perln~l Ita bondltg~ ’*Noho~ I~own
bongn wliloh tony hnV~ fl0urlsbefl In th0u~nds.’muotho:en beam tentatively trnubles I be~., tha burden ~ oq* ~ wlmt MIBII~I unamuno him nllad the 11"/ of the U. N. L
Dome WwUc~ler ooa~muntty or oven on composed by Negroea whom moitons th~ latsht almoat b~ tim l~tn’~n of tl’nStO eeue of life In mta ud In pan-+ at 161g
¯ hOrnS particular plant~tibn without t0ok this outlek and mm~ ~ve ~ind alt el thrm. The bin~t vot~llll l]nl~+, pIM. ono Of the ffl~.at seourNnt notea Fisher and Ridge avenueL
ever h~ving i~xppened to e&toh the their fortune’ with the gaeo at ~ up la these eon~l eaton from tl~0&t~ ’In Idl t~t wizdom and all the Inttslo We found the afternoon Z
general ear and no to bo e~rrted Only some ot them met with the kInd whloh aohed. Yet with what pnthoite of the folk eYe,What,.For this re&- izl~ely attended.
throughout the country, as has hap- of response which Perimtunt~ the~ faith the~ ehmg to the hope Of enE- s~, s~z’hal~, than Ionp permit while Impressed
posed to nertaln of the sonar, whloh, The others fell and died Is ~ouuOU eta sola~oall~hlchtheir rengton ]~Pomll4KI the hrmmy enmgoalUOnS el tOe w~to gettel~ 0~d m) e~okmlk
president.
fo~ that reason, everybody knows. ~ when there are ~no earn with the eym- th~l ~his world was full of ~r|~g. evansollst~fie theft w~ to tmrem~m- haves, Its
uea very warm we~eome"
but Just beyondIt lay the 3ordan,over bered and w~fll.dem~vedoblivion.The
suoh means tbo dignityof the rellgiotmpathy to understnndthem,
They
are
now nri~izing
.ongs of the Negroes te emphasized, The surviving songs are, therefe~, In which n sweet eha~int might at ~1~ dominant race, sp~ Itself to efferFunds were
but there still, remains the need of a trun sense, the po~semton,it uot ~ths moment ewtag to oarry the nl~v~ tn u vesecnt optimism, could hot ll~en to hat purpose.
some adequate study of this fseolnatlngpcelUve creaUon, of the race. If they long and Joyous home. Shouting salva- the undertones of human lit% but
We wtsh Dlvizlon No. 1~/
body of literature,whizh l~w drifts ’do not bear witnessto the In3ento of tion, he would enter the promised land, negligently left them to tin bondsall Its undertakings"
about on the winds ot chance memory, lndlvid~uale" to the private ~pulens of where he would bays shoes and be men. But In the long rus It will be
H~RMAN
A,
running the rick of being lent tn eem- the composers, to theh" methods and pernfltted to walk nn over God’s the b0ndemen whose volees are hem’&
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From the New York Evenin0 Post I
Disavowalsby Tokio that the IZsu0 ]
of "racial equality" was back Of the
I
Japanessrefusalto acceptthe originalII

:)

%

Geneva protocolsare not berne out by |
her representatives"at Geneva. They
make uo eecret about It. They have
emphasized tb&t Japan’s stand opens
up the whole question of Asl&’s demands for "racialequality."
Japan. In fact. made hereeit the
mouthpiece for the brown and yellow
world now spilling over Its ancient
boundaries. Her words were addreceed
noc only to the United States but to
the Dominion of Canada. the Union of
South Africa and the Commonwealth
o~ AustraUa, She came to Geneva
conceding Immigration to oe a domestic quesUon, not hitherto subject to
toternaUonalarbitration¯ Nevertheless, she hoped to make It po eubJecL
Sha felt that any great lnternaUonal
body would side with her against tho
American and Dominlon immigration
acts, since Eurasia and South America
have no "’colorline¯"
It turned OUt that the League plan
t~+ded to support America’sposition,
based on the law of nations, that do.
mestle qoestiono are not subject ,O
international meddling. Under that
plan a World Court decision that Immigrationlea domestic question would
tl~ Japanese hands. She could no
longer make war because she believed
Immigration acts or other Issues
robbed her of her rlshts. She would
be In danger of being deolared the
"aggreseor" and suffering ths "sanotlons" and penaltieslaid upon her by
the League.
Japan then exploded her first bomb.
~he proposed that any nation, Lea4~o
member or noL signer of the protocols
or not, Um, t refusedarbltr~Uonor Its
4should be ~ddl~ed
the "ngShe Insisted that this appW
even In those cases where a reluctant
nation held the Issue to bs one e~ecttog its own domezUe~ welfare and
sovereignrlghUt. Then If Amerlcg refused to permit her Immigration or
other domesUo acts to go before an
arbitration board. 3apan might have
her declared the "aggressor"and make
war with the blessings of the League.
- The League refused and Japan
balked. Shs demahded the suppression
Of the protecololausewhich proclaimed
that any state refusing to accept a
World Court decision would be marked
a+ an "aggressor." At any cost she
would keep her hands free. Her stand
threatenedthe ambitiousscheme of the
protocols.
In the end the 3apanese won most
o’_ what they a~ked, A new amendment givee ths rtght of appeal from
any decision of the World Court which
may hold an Issue tO bs one of domesU0 concern. The appellant may
go to the Councn of the League and
pray.not for a rever~lof the deelslon,
but for friendly intervention.In case
this way to reliefIs not sought by the
nation feeling itself wronged and if
that nation refuses to follow the
court’sdecision.It will be regardedas
the "aggressor."
Under this compromise3apan Is In
positionto keep the raciallssuato the
forefront,ae she has done since the
PeaceConferene
e at VersaillesIn 1919.
She crowded It forward In the Fourth
League Assembly and has forced it
again upon the Fifth Assembly. It was
the cause of great tension between
America and Japan last spring. It
crops up continually between Japan
and the greater British dominions. !
Geneva is making It possible for
3span to drag before the League eueh
mattersof nation~JJurizdletlon
as the
American Immigration Act of 1924.
Similar laws of South Africa, Canada
and Australia may become obJeeis of
Lae4gue Intervention If 3apau denounces them as possible causes of
wer.
The=e are broad concesslons, so
broad that should AmeHc& place an
smhargo on ootton or gold or copper
the long finger of the L~ogue might he
poked Into her dementle affairS+
Should One power wnhHold raw m&terinls from nnothee,the ~eague mleht
InterVene on the broad g~ound Of prevsnUng strife. Should ~ranee. eny,
protest our Eighteenth Amendment to
be n matter of lntornatlonaleaho~’n,
desU’uoUveto the vineyardS,trndi nud
well-beingof & part Of thn world, we
might ’be haled to oourL
So long as the Lesgee Attends to
Its own,buslnses+aed
that ot Its merebers ns actlon do not concernus. That
is the way for It’ to keep Itn Am’erlcan
frlende. It 0annot ksep them by
threatening’American rlghta and sov*
erelgnty. Coerm~n ,Is not the way;
yieldins to JaPan is not thn way. The
Japanese half vlctor~ at Geneva ill
slgnlfieanL One more turn h~s benn
given the s0/’sws by wblch Europe is
grlmty resolved to eoeres us Into the
League.
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From the very beginningof my businessyearsand yearsago, I studiedthe needsof our
group.As a hairdresserandbeautyexpertI saw the lackof qualityin the varioustoilet
preparations
thenavailable.
I devotedmy lifeto theworkof discovering
new processes
arid
bettermateriais.
Friendsnow say "Madam,you are knownall over the world,"and I say
to them,"Comeand look at my picturegallery."Then I show themhundredsof pictures
of societywomen,debutantes,
actors,actresses,
famoussingers,
who use GoldenBrown,and
calltheirattention
to the factthatwe are nowassumingourrightful
placein theworld.
We are takingmore pridein our personalappearance.Personalappearancemeans success.Fine dottlesand flashingjewelsare naughtcomparedwith a flawlesscomplexion
andsoftwavyhair.My prideis in theprogress
of therace--andthesuccess
of GoldenBrown.
GOLDEN BROWN IS SUPREME. My preparationsare
madein France.
Withthemyoucan
My ~o/denBrownBeautyPrep- theequalof thefinest
beauty
ofyourskinandyourhair.
With
aratlons
arethemostexclusive,bringoutthelatent
andthereby
accelerate
the
high,grade,
aristocratic
toilette
ere. themyoucanattainsuccess
progress
ofourrace.
ations
deluxe
madeforour

raceoranyother
~,4U~JOHI~JACKSON, vlveeloul
~ew York sctlmmwith the eaut7
emile, ha* u~! my Ooldra Htowo
I~ons
ter

OoldenBrownBeautySoap..........~S cents
GoldenBrownBeautyOintment......25 cents
50 cents
GoldenBrownHairDressing
..........
GoldenBrownRouge,all shades(in
beautifully
goldfinished
boxwithmir50 cents
rorandpuff)......................
GoldenBrownTalcum(incrystslbottle)
50 cents
GoldenBrownFace Powder(delight50 cents
’ fullyscented;
doesn’t
ruboff).......

GOLDEN

No matterwhereyouliveyou can get (~olden
Brown-druggists
all overthe worldarc nmu
selling
my preparations

EDNA HICKS,vaudeville
Itl~ who
makesVeealion(Red)R~, is ira
enthusiastic
use~ofSfiUOI~I~
~ep~roU~

|VIE "a
ANDERSON,
nnothegt~-’~ta~
of "Shuffle
Along"
company
whotried
themall butfoundsothi~S
al
to equ
my GoldenBrown.

Tensof thousands
of druggists
areco-operating
withme
nowandI amadding
newnamesto my listeachday.Go to
yourdruggist,
TODAY,askforGolden
BrownBeautyPreparations.
Usethemaccording
to my directions
andI will
¯ gainyourfriendship.
Thankyou.

BROWN
.EMPHIS

CHE ICALCO.
TENN.

HATTIEBROWN.school Bitl memberof "Shu~cAlontt."
Mi~ hi’OWl’S
tong,Io~th~ir ie beatltif~IF
~
8he uscsGoldcaBrown.

FREEto You--Hand.Colored
Photoof YourFm,oriteActress
I ha~esecured
hand-coloted
photographs
of famousstagebeauties
who usemy prepatat~ous.
Thesephoto~ateenltable’forframing.
Thlscouponentitles
youto onephoto

free,
also
samples
ofGolden
Brown.
Ifyour
druggist
can’t
Tom’Irnvo~Ito
Holmes
G ’?Bobby"
[]~a Henderson
[] Joseph~ Leggett

[]EdnaYoung
[] MarJor~
Jack~m

supplyyou send couponto me. AddressMadameMamle
Hightower,
GoldenBrown~hemica[Co.,Memphis,Tenn.s

of the me~t
stars
ofour:

U.S.A.
f

’ YourN~ne
...............
;

Addre~

......

City..

1

[3 Theodore
McDon~

:,
~+f;il
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large
measure
ofintelligence
and8elf-determlnation.
Itisthesame
way:with
people
in’large
andsmall
commtmities;’those
whoh~ve
the!ndustry
andthe.thrift
andtheintellige.nce
dominate
tho~e
who
donothavethem,
andgather"
to-themselves
inthedevelopment
of
,thecommunity
mostoftheinfluence
andwealth
ofthe_community.
,Theintelligent
ones
arenotalways
scrupulous
ofthemeans
they
redort
toinsecuring
thein’flufnce¯an~d
thewealth
oftheir
community,
wl~ethel
itbeas~mall
asa ~ity
block
oras¯large
ast~}e
State
of
iNeWYork,
orthelgovernment
of.theUnited>States;
as~ matter
of
ifact,
theyareoftener
thanotherwise
moreorlessunscrupulous.
]3ecaus~
itissothos~
whoaremadethevictims
ofthegreed
and
Managing B4lto~
,.~AR
Vl~
.........
~selato F.ditor
3ACQUES-GAR
VI~Y
.......
oppression
oftheintelligently
industriou~
andthrifty
aregroaning
Aessel~teEditor
G.
THOMAS
........
Spqnlsh Editor
andsquirming
andprotesting
inall"lands
today,
more
sothan
in
A.
FIGUEROA
....
....
THEODORE
STEPHENS
......
French Editor
former
times,
making
forworld-wide
discontent
andunrest.
Business Manager
MATHEWS
........
TheNegro
people
donotappear
anywhere
tobea commercially
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES TO TH~ N~GRO WOR£2D
disposed
people
They
do
not
appear
to
be
naturally
traders,
buy.
. Forelg~
Dementia.
+
I
$8.00 orsand
sellers
andfinanciers,
whogather
money
anduseittom~ke
..; .........
;...$2.00
One Year ................
, ......
2.00
................
1:25
Six Months ..................... more money.Americanand Europeantraderssearchout
..................
75 [ ThreeMonths ...................
. 1.25

the remotestcornersof the earthin sellingwhattheyhaveand buying
?i
Enteredas second classmatter April16, 1919. at the POStwhat they want of thoseto Whom they sell,and to facilitate
office at New York, N. Y.. under the Act of March 8. 18’/9.
thisbuyingandsellingtheyhavetheirbanksand bankingagencies
PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; ten cents
everywhere.
Yottcan find a Negroanywherewithnothingbut his
elsewhere in the U S.A.: ten cents in foreign cmmtrle~
laborto sellandwhichsuffices
onlyto keepbodyand soultogether,
AdvertisingRates at Office
No.
to
and
he
often
has
to
sell
that
so
cheaplyas to impoverish
him.As
XVII.
NEW YORK, OCTOBER 18, 1924
for buyingfor thepurposeof sellingat a profit,
or manufacturing
or producingfor the same purposecommodities
that otherswant
to paydearlyfor,everywhere
he seemsnotto have
The NegroWorlddoes not knowingly
acceptquestionable
[] and are willing
h’audulentadvertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare the knackand to be engagedin thatsortof thing¯Thismakeshim
earnestly
requested
to invite
ourattention
to anyfailure
on theillthe "poorman,beggarman" everywhere,
to be ruledand robbed
~partof an advertiser
to adhereto any representation
contained at the sametime,withno redressanywhere.
. i~.a ~egro World advertisement.
Ill They say we have 200,000Negroesin Harlem¯We all knowthat
.~tis difficult
to buy anything
of a Negrofroma shoestringto a
.~uitof clothes,
or froma cabbageto all the necessary
things
that go with it to make a squaremeal. That is to say, the
200,000Negroesof Harlemare wage-earners,
and poor,who buy
everything
theyneedfromotherswho steadilygrowrichfromthe
EEP ALIVE THE RIGHT TO VOTE AND TO BE profits
of their
trade.
As it is in Harlem,
so it is in theWestIndies,
VOTED FOR
in Africa.
according
to theracenewspapers
we receive
in The Negro
"~ VERY reader of The Negro World every member of the Worldofficefromthosecountries
¯andof the UnitedStates.This
[~ UniversalNegro ImprovementAssociatiOn,whereverhe is condhionshouldnot be. We shallnevercommandthe respectand
~.~!~..
¯ a voter,shouldreadand ponderthe goodadviceof Presi-influence
we need and withoutwhichwe are poorindeeduntilwe
ent.Coolidge,
at the dedication
of a monument
to the veterans
of ~:hange
it. It shouldbe the business
of the members
of theUniver:~t!te[FirstDivision
of theAmerican
Expeditionary
Forces,
in Wash-sal NegroImprovementAssociationto laborto help changeit
.?tiglon,
October
4, .asfollows:
whereverten or more of them are. How? By buyingand selling
:]~ ~In our landthe peoplerule.The greattruthcannotbe too amongthemselves,
as faras thisis possible.
It is theonlywayout.
!~ o{t~lrepeated
thatthisnationis exactly
whattilepeoplemaEe
~ it. It is necessarY/torealize
thatour dutiesare personal
For
A CHALLENGE TO THE NEGRO’S RIGHT OF
I~L~ eachof us our countrywillbe aboutwhat we make it. The
, ~ obligation
of citizenship
is uponeachone of us.We mustdisb~ ch~geit in the actionsof our dailylife.If we are employed
SUIThas beenfiledin the FederalDistrictCourtat New
~ we mustbe trueto thatemployment.
If we are in b.usiness
we
Orleansthat attacksthe Fourteenth’Amendment
from an
~:l~ustbe true to thatbusiness.
Whatis alwaysof the utmost
entirelynew angle,and which,if successful,
woulddis~ importance,
if we havethe privilege
to vote,we must inform
franchise
everyNegroin the UnitedStates.The petition
| ourselves
of the questions
at issueand goingto the ballotbox
’/~on Election
Day andtherevote,as we claimthesacredrighto[ seeksto enjoinWalterL. Cohenfrom exercising
the dutiesof
~i~ ~mri’~sto live, accordingto the dictates.o| our own
Comptroller
of Customs,
at New Orleans,
alleging
thathe was not
!+][ ¢~dence.".
a citizen
of theUnitedStateswhenhe tooktheoathof office,
but
~ ~hatis a(clear
statement
of the dutiesof citizenship.
We can all "a personof Africanbloodand descentand inherently
incapable
~. [~e~d the ~dvic¢,and live up to it. And it is the sacred of beinga ¢itlzel~
of the UnitedStates.
~ It .isfurther
alleged
in
_~ ~s~~!i~mi~ of ~;ery Neg;ro in’the United States; the petition
that~"eleven
Statesof the Unionat the timeo| the
[~e~e~$’~.*~"Uhiveraal
N~,gro ImprovementAssociation, adoptionof the FourteenthAmendment,or the resolutioncui~6epalive!by
theexercise
.’ofthevoting
privilege
theright
to vote mlnating
in suchadoption,
wereunconstitutionally
deprived
of their
+~4a
!dtobe’voted
for.
equalsuffrage
in theSenate,
thatsixStateswereby coercion
forced
i
’~
to ratifyit, and that’Congress
did withoutpoweror authority,’
i~[
JAPAN QUEERS THE LEAGUE. OF NATIONS
unlawfully
declaresaidamendment
to the Constitution
adoptedand
hope that the Leagueof Nationswould in a partof the Constitution.
HE universal
The petition
requests
thatan injunc’/)tlsome way work out a programthat would,hs’urethe peace tionissuewhichwillpreventMr. Cohenfromfurtherservingand
of Customs.
~l~
of the world,wouldmake warsimpossible
and insureto drawingthe salaryof Comptroller
politics
in Louisiana.
!" 7Smallcotlntries
somemeasure
of equality
withthelargeones,has Mr. Cohenis a Negroleaderof Republican
: Milesfar shortof the hope.It is too early,however,
to say that President
Hardingappointed
him Comptroller,
but the Republican
becausethe Democratic
Senators
~he Leaguehas failed,or thatit has not accomplished
greatand Senaterefusedhim confirmation
PresidentHardingthen gavehim a recessappointmdnt
~ hstinggood.and that it may not accomplishmuch good in the objected.
ttture.It wouldhaveaccomplished
moreif the UnitedStateshad’and he servedwithoutpay. President
Coolidgesenthis nomina~eena ntember,
as it has becomethe largestcreditor
as wellas tion back to the Republican
Senateand confirmation
was again
~roducing
and consuming
of the Nations,
with largerreservesof refusedon the samegrounds,but laterthe nominationwas re¯ pealthandwithgreater
possible
futureexpansion
anddevelopment.
considered
and confirmed.
, Japancamenear breakingup the Leagueof Nationsat the re- The petition
allegesthatthe pointsraisedhavenotbeenpassed
thatit willreachthe
eat .Genevameetingby reviving
in a way the "racialequality"uponby the courts.It is highlyprobable
iiiestion,
by an amendment
to the proposed
protocol
moreclearlyFederalSupremeCourtaftera long time.1Vhateffectthe petifefining
causesof warandresponsibility
forwarandextending
such tionwouldhave,if the injunction
askedfor shouldbe granted
by
Rusesto include
domestic
questions,
likethatof immigration,
raisedthe FederalDistrict
Court,restraining
Mr. Cohenfromexercising
the privileges
and immunities
of a citizen,
wouldhave’uponthe
!y theUnitedStatesin Japanese
exchtsion,
as it had theretofore
~’i ~istedin the Dominionof Canada,Australia
and the Unionof citizenship
of tilewholerace,
pending
thelifeof theinjunction,
is
~outhAfrica.
attdby forcing
the League,
in orderto saveitsface,a speculative
question,
butonewithwhichtheentireraceis vitally
in the UnitedStates,and incidentally
outsideof the
: b concede
thepointraisedby it.GreatBritain
feltconstrained
to concerned
the sideswithJapan,although
in doingso she was compelled
to UnitedStates.
’, utagonize
the exclnsiou
policyof the BritishCommonwealths
we
Evenif the contentions
set up in the petitiou
shouldbe sustaiued
by the evidence,
thereare so manyinterests
aff:cted
by decisions
ave namedhere.
by the Courtbasedupontheameudment
thatit is
It is noticeable
thatPresident
Coolidge,
in his Washington
ad- alreadyrendered
thatthe SupremeCourtsh.:uld~te t~ declarethe
tess at the uuveillngof a monnmeutto the AmericanExpedi- inconceivable
:ousryForce,receutly,
withthe amendedProtocol
in mind,said, amendment
null and void.
~lat"We do not proposeto entrustto allyotherPoweror corn¯ [pationof Powersany attthority
to make up our own mindfor
EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
~h" Speaking
uponthe samesubject,
at Melbourue,
PremierBruce,
[ Australia,
said.in the Houseof Representatives,
that"Nothing At this time President Calvin Coolat Geneva,
by the arbitrary
COlnpromise
andsecurity
protocolidge has the advanutge of his oppo~’ ~theLeagueof Nationsbiltdsthe peopleor Parliament
of Aus- nents, and If his popularity and
~liawithouttheirconsent’;
he regretted
thatthe questiou
Of strengthcontinueslie will be returned
the White House by a decisive ma~! ~mesticjurisdiction
shouldhavearisen,as Australia
couldnot to
Jorlty.--BIrmingham
Reporter.
~’,
itsstandillthismatterto be questioned,
as hisNationwas
Too
many
have
been
trying to be
to maiutain
a "WhiteAustralia."
t
"boss" in Lake county anyway, These
Dominions
of Canadaand SouthAfricamanitain
a likepolicywould-be"bosses" appear about elecand filedefection
of the threeDominions
wouldgo tion time expectingto be welt paid for
¯i
i
towardweakening
th: Britishprestigein worldaffairs.That doing nothing¯ They csnstitutc the
trash Negroes must sweep
"already
happened,
as Canada’s
insistence
upondiplomatic
rep- political
out or their ely e .hpuseholdIn Lake
of its own withthe UnitedStates,whichthe otherDo- county and . Gary... -These Nvgro
"bosses" usually represent and stand
arelikely
to alsoinsist
upon.
the worst menace of good governhavequeeredtheLeagueof Nationson the questionfor
ntent and prosperous cJtJzcnshlp~orial equality,"
and the end is not" yet.Japan~s working ganlzed vice and COl’rupUno,--Gary
towards
a unionof Cl~ina,
India,Russiaand Turkeyforthe Sen.
blobs In/anysectionof the globeare
of theprinciple
of "racial
equality,"
and developments
in unreasonoble arid are actuated by a
and Far Eastand in Southwestern
Europego far to show false sense of Justice. Whether In
having7emarkable
success.
"l~hepeaceof the worldis these civilizedUnitedStrifes’attendthe lynching of a suspected Nethe balance,
whichall who lovepeacenonethe lessbut ills
gro, whether U is
~tilthe morecaunotbut regretand deplore.
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GROWTH AND’ EXPANSION NECES.
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understood
lawthattherecan.be no strength
iu the
.basedupou a soundand healthyeconomic
~"all
subjecttotheruleandexploitation
of th0sethat
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OF THE

"Vote For The Men
WhoWill HelpYou!

UNIVERSAL NEGRO POLITICAL UNION
FOR BENEFIT OF ALL ,MEMBERS
OF THE

WHOM WE suPPORT

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENTASSOCIATION

MARCUS

UNIVERSAL
NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT
ASS’N
VOTE FOR

Republican,
FOR PRESIDENT

All membersof the Universal
NegroImprovement
Association
and the
Universal
NegroPolitical
Unionare requested
to give theirsupportand
co-operation
to thefollowing
senators
at alltimesin theireffortto promote
theinterest
of bettergovernment
andin theiracti’tities
duringthepresent
political
campaign.
Theythemselves
are not seeking
re.election
thisyear,
but theyareinterested
in theoutcome.
0o-operate
withand help.themthe
bestyoue~.n:

4

SecretarT

Hon. WilliamCabel~Bruce(Dem.),Maryland.
Hon. ThomasF. Bayard(Dem.),Delaware.
Hon.DanielA. Reed(Rep.),Pensylvania.
Hon.SamuelM. Ralston(Dem.),Indiana.
Hon.GeorgeWhartonPepper(Rep.),Pennsylvania.
H0n¯ WilliamH. King (Dem.),Utah.
Hon.C. C. Dill(Dem.),Washington.
Hon. RoyalS. Copeland(Dem.)’,New York.
Hon. GeorgeH. Moses(Rep.),New Hampshire.
Hon. HenryCabotmLodge
(Rep.),Massachusetts.
Hon. RalphH. Cameron(Rep.),Arizona.
Hen. John B. Kendrick(Dem.),Wyoming.
Hon. Key Pittman(Dem.),Nevada.
Hon.HenrikShipstead
(Farm-Labor),
Minnesota.
Hon.HiramW. Johnson(Rep.),California.
Hon.h’vineL. Lenroot(Rep.),Wisconsin.
Hon.RobertN. Stanfield
(Rep.);Oregon.
Hon. FrankR. Gooding(Rep.),Idaho.
Hon.RichardP. Ernst(Rep.),Kentucky.
Hon. JamesE. Watson(Rep.),Indiana.
Hon.FrankB. Willis(Rep.),Ohio.
Hon. WalterF. George(Dem.),Georgia.
Hon.SeldenP. Spencer(Rep.),Missouri¯
Hon.WilliamB. McKinley
(Rep.),Illinois.
Hon.CharlesCurtis(Rep:),Kansas.
Hon. EdwardJ. Edwards(Den.),New Jersey.
Hon. WesleyL. Jones(Rep.),Washington.
Hon. Reed Snoot(Rep.),Utah,
Hon.GeorgeP. McLean(Rep.),,Connecticut.
Hot~ PeterNorb~h(Rep.),SouthDakota.
Hon.Lyn J. Frazier(Rep.),,NorthDakota.
Hon. FrankGreene(Rep.),Vermont.
H’on.Ovington
E. Weller(Rep.),Maryland.
Hon.DuncanU. Fletcher(Dcm.),Florida.
Hon. WoodddgeN. Ferrls(D~m.),Michigan.

VOTE FOR

ALSMITH,
Democrat,
FOR GOVERNOR
of Stateof New York

By Order, H eadquare~s

Un~ver~d Chab’man

i~
¸~

By Order Headquarler~

Universal
NegroPolitical
Union

,52-56
West135thStreet
NEW YORK CITY

~’~e ~ourtecn~undredbran¢~aof t~m Union are orderedto take not~c~and act accord~n~l~

Hon. RoyalH. Weller(Den.),21st Dist.,New York.
Hon.JohnE. Raker(Dem.),2nd Dist.,California.
Hon.JohnJ. Casey(Dem.),12th.Dist.,Pennsylvania,
Hon.F. F. Patterson,
Jr.(Rep.),
1stDist.,New Jersey.
Hon. GeorgeHoldenTinkham(Rep.),llthDist.,Massachusetts.
Hon.JamesA. Gallivan
(Den.),12thDist.,Massachusetts.
Hon.FredA. Britten
(Rep.),
9thDist.,
Illinois.
Hon.AlbertH. Vestal(Rep.),8thDist.,Indiana.
Hon. JohnMcDuflle(Dem.),Ist Dist.,Alabama.
Hon.JamesH. MacLafferty
(Rep.),
6th Dist.,California.
Hon.OtisWingo(Den.),4th Dtst.,Arkansas.
Hon.C. C. Dowell(Rep.),
7th Dist.,Iowa,
Hon.WillR. Wood(Rep.),10thDist.,Indiana.
Hon.Guy M. Hardy(Rep.),3rd Dist.,Colorado.
Hon.CarlR. Chindblom
(Rep.),10thDist.,Illinois.
Hon.JuliusKahn(Rep.),4thDist.,Califorula.
Hon.AnthonyJ. Griffin(Dem.),22ridDist.,New York.
Hon.CharlesB. Ward(Rep.),27th Dist.,New York.
Hon. HomerP. Snyder(Rep.),33rd Dist.,New York.
Hon.WilliamB. Oliver(Den.),6th Dist.,Alabama.
Hon. FrankMurphy(Rep.),18thDist.,Ohio.
Hon.Clarence
J. McLeod(Rep.),13thDist.,Michigan.
Hon.CharlesF. O’Brien(Den.),12thDist.,New Jersey.
Hon.BurtonL. French(Rep.),Ist Dist.,Idaho.
Hon.EdwardC. Little(Rep.),2nd Dist.,Kansas.
Hon. S. WallaceDempsey(Rep.),40th Di~ ~l~w York.
~-~01hW. ~L SproUl(~lh),~’dDist.,l~ansas.
Hon¯
¯ J’ohnL. Cable(Rep.),
4thDist.,Ohio.
/ Hon.A. PiattAndrew(Rep.),6th Dist.,Massachusetts.
HOWLW. C. Salmon(Den.),7th Dist.,Tennessee.
Hon.WalterH. Newton(Rep.),5th Dist.,Minnesota.
Hon.Charles
L. Gifford
(Rep.),
16thDist.,Massachusetts.
Hor~ GordonBrowning(Den.),8th Dist.,Tetmea~m.
Hon. John McSweeney(Den.),16th Dist.,Ohio.
Hon.O. J. Kvale(Ind.),7th Dist.,Minnesota.
Hon. JamesM. Mead (Den.),42ridDist.,New York.
Hon. ElmerThomas(Den.),6th Dist.,Oklahoma.
Hon. C. F. Brunn(Rep.),13thDist.,Ptmneylvanla,
Hon.E. B. Howard(De2n.),
1at Diet.,Oklahoma.
Hon.Everett
Sanders(Rep.),SthDist.,Indiana,
Hon. SamuelDick-stein
(Dem.),12thDist.,New York.
Hon.GeorgeA. Welsh(Rep.),6th Dist.,Permaylvanis.
Hon.E. O. Leatherwood
(Rep.),2ridDist.,Utah.
Hon. WilliamM. Morgan(Rep.),17th Dist.,Ohio.
Hon. DanielA. Reed (Rep.),43rdDist.,New York.
Hon.WalterF. Lineberger
(Rep.),9th Dist.,California.
Hon. JohnW. Summers(Rep.),4th Dist.,Waahingl;on.
Hon.S. O. Bland(Den.),1st Dist.Virginia.
Hon.JohnC. Schafer
(Rep.),4thDist.,Wisconsin.
Hon. EdwardE. Browne(Rep.),8th Dist.,Wisconsin.
Hon.StewartF. Reed(Rep.),3rd Dist.,WestVirginia.
Hon.SamuelE. Winslow(Rep.),4th Dist.,Massachusetts.
Hon.Frederick
G. Fleet’wood
(Rep.),
1st Dist.,Vermont.
Hon.EarlC. Michener
(Rep.),2nd Dist.,Michigan.
Hon.I. M. Foster(Rep.),
10thDist.,Ohio.
Hon.Clarence
F. Lea (Den.),
1stDist.,C, alifornia.
Hon.HenryL. Jost(Den.),5thDist.,Missouri.
Hon.Ira G. Hersey(Rep.),4th Dist.,Maine.
.;
Hon.AlbertJohnson(Rep.),3rd Dist.,Washington.
Hon,ArthurM. Free(Rep.),
8th Dist.,California.
Hon.WilliamH. Boyce(Den.),Delegate-at-large,
Delaware,
Hon. Roy O. Woodruff (Rep.), 10th Dist., Michigan..,.’.~
Hon.RandolphPerkins(Rep.),6th Dist.,New Jersey.
’i
.:
Hon.Will1t.Wood(Rep.),
10thDist.,Indiana.
Hon.W. A. Ayres(Den,),8th Dist.,Kansas.
Hon.HenryT. Rainey(Den.),20thDist.,Illinois.
Hon. AndrewJ. Montague(Den.),3rd Dist.,Virginia.
Hon. ArmingS. Prall(Dem.),11th Dist.,New York.
Hon.W. P. Connery,
Jr. (Dem.),7th Dist.,Massachusetts.
Hon.RobertLuce(Rep.),13th Dist.,Massachusetts.
Hon.CharlesE. Winter(Rep.),Delegate-at-large,
Wyoming.
Hon. LouisT. McFadden(Rep.),15thDist.,Pennsylvania.
Hon.P. B. Sullivan
(Dem.),5thDist.,Connecticut.
Hon.AlienJ¯ Treadway
(Rep.),let Dist.,Massachusetts.
Hon.Sam B. Hill(Den.),5th Dist.,Washington¯
Hon.GilbertN. Haugen(Rep.),4th Dist.,Iowa.
Hon. EmanuelCeller(Den.),10th Dist.,New York.
Hon.JohnM. Robsion(Rep.),11thDist.,Kentucky.
Hon. FrankJ. McNulW(Dem.),8th Dist.,New Jersey.
Hon.MartinL. Davey(Dem.),14th Dist.,Ohio.
"
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The fourteen.hundred
branches
of the Unionare orderedto takenotice
and act accordingly.
"
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The fourteen
hundredbranches
of the Unionare orderedto takenotice
andactaccordingly.
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The four millionmembersof the UniversalNegroImprovement
Association
in America
arerequested
to workforandvotefortheelection
of these
candidates
in theirrespective
districts.
Canvass
yourneighborhood
on their
behalf
andseethattheygetallthesupport
necessary
fortheirelection:

CALVIN
COOLIDGE,

Hon. T¯ ColemanduPont(Rep.),Delaware.
Hon. MagnusJohnson(Farm.-Labor),
Minnesota.
Hon. Lawrenc~C. Phipps(Rep.),Colorado.
Hon.Charles
S. Dineen(Rep.),
Illinois.
Hon.ThomasSterling(Rep.),SouthDakota¯
Hon.Joe T. Robinson(Den.),Arkansas.
Hon. FrancisE. Warren(Rep.),Wyoming.
Hon. JamesCouzens(Rep.),’Michigan,
Hon¯WilliamE. Borah(Rep¯),Idaho.
Hon.JosephE. ~Ransdell
(Dem.),
Louisiana.
Hon.Bert,M. Fernald(Rep.),Maine.
Hon¯ArthurCapper(Rep.),Kansas¯

e

CONGRESS

Is supporting
the following
candidates
forre-election
to the UnitedStates
Congress¯

The four millionmembersof ¯theUniversalNegroImprovement
Associationiu Americaarerequested
to work.’fbr
and votefor the election
of
thesecandidates
in theirrespective
districts.
Canvass
yourneighborhood
ou
theirbehalf
andseethattheygetallthesupport
necessary
fortheirelection
:

J

FOR

under the auspices of the

Is supporting
thefollowing
candidates
for re-election
to theUflited
States
Senate.

~..r.

SUPPORT

THEUNIVERSAL
NEGRO
POLITICAL
UNION

UNIVERSAL
NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT
ASS’N

G, E. CARTER.

Leader, ’AmericanNegroes,and Chairman

WE

under the auspices of the,

By order, Headquarters,

WILLIAM L. SHERRILL

WHOM

FOR THE SENATE

UNIVERSAL
NEGRO
POLITICAL
UNION

Thetimehas comewhenthe Negromustdefendthehonor
andpolitical
reputation
ofhisrace.
Forlong,
andsorrowfully
so,
theselfish
Negro
politician
hassoldourracefora messofpottage.We havebeencalleduponby craftyNegronewspaper
menandother
political
jobbers
tovoteforMr.So-and-So,
tothe
injury
of theraceandtheenrichment
of theNegropolitical
grafter
whosells
hisservices
fordollars
andnotprinciples.
The
oldgangof Negropoliticians
hassoldtheraceforreadycash
andjobs
fora few.Thetimehascometo calla halt.We will
voteforandsupport
menforelection
to office,
notforpayment
indollars,
: butforprinciples
andpolicies.
Ifyourecewe
pay,
foryourvote,
directly
orindirectly
through
ourso-called
politicalleaders,
thenwemayexpect
nothing
inreturn,
butwhenyou
voteforcandidates
because
ofprinciples
.andpolitics,
thenyou
havealltogain.TheoldNegropolitician
is crooked
andselfseeking.
He hasno character
andno soul.He sellsthevote
of hisraceformoney.
Hedoesn’t
of himself
subscribe
toparty
funds,
buthe hankers
afterwhathe cangetfromthecampaign
fundssubscribed
by others
to selltheNegro’s
vote.TheNegro
mustlearnto supporthis
ownpolitical
principles
or policies,
notonlywithhisvote,butwithhismoney;
hence,
theUniversal
NegroPolitical
Union¯
supports
candidates
at itsowncostand
doesn’t
askforfinancial
return.
Ninety-nine
andone-half
per
centoftheoldNegro
~
politicians
whoarenowserving
inthecampaignarepaidparrots
whohaveno opinion
of theirown,.but
whoareselling
their
conscience
andvoteforthehighest
paces.
ForonepricetheystartoutRepublican
andfora higher
price
in a fortnight
theyaresomething
else.Everybody
hasfound
outthattheoldNegropolitician
is tricky
anddeceitful
and
nobody
willbelieve
him.He cannot
handle
a dollar
straighf.
We voteno longerunderhis instruction,
but underthe
leadership
of theUniversal
NegroPolitical
¯Union.
LeteveryNegroregister
andvoteon the4thof November
forprinciples,
policies
andfaithful
menwhoarefriends
ofour
race.
Thefourmillion
members
of theUniversalNegro
ImprovementAssociation
in America
arebeingdirected
by theUniversalNel~ro
Political
Union
to voteforandfollow
thecandidates
andindividuals
we haverecommended.
Voteforandfollow
everyoneof themenwe support,
for
theyaretried
andtruefriends
oftherace.
No truememberof the Universal
NegroImprovement
Association
willfailtocasthisvoteonthe4thofNovember
forthe
menof ourchoice.
’
Don’t
follow
theoldtypeNegro
politician;
hewillsellyou
intoslavery
again.

UNIVERSAL
NEGRO
POLITICAL
UNION

",

Vote Right!,Vote
. For A Principle!

¯
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THE NEe-q0WORLD,SATURDAY,
OCTO~Rm, 1~4~¯

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, OL’~OBER 18, ’1924

andWHATTHEYTHINK-Edte byMr,.AmyJ,qus C,arvey
TROPICS SAFE FOR THE wHITE MAN USE OF AUTOS
INJURING WOMEN,
¯ EARLY two months ago ninety physlcians, sanitafians and
statisticiansheld a medical conferenceat Kingston,JaDECLARES DOCTOR
---.--4---.-"
maica, British West’ Indies. Only white men attended
this con|eren¢~,the purpose of which is brieflystatedby ShoesAlsoMadefor Adorn.
De~, medical superintendent of the United Fruit
ment,NotUtility
in his opening speech as follows: "There is a belt of
Parents
Who LiveCorrectly
From Harlem Home News
extendingmany miles on either side of the equator, adFind
Less
Necesfiity
for
Civilizedhumanity is becoming
suited to cultivationand capable of producing food for
Scolding
Children
millions,the use of which is denied tO the white raee unless they shorter
In sfad.ure,
Future
generations
shorter,And the motor
live under conditionswbich are irksome,and at time insupportable.willbe stilt
SOCIETY FACE BEAUTWi~R
vehicle’is
thecause.
The motherof a smalldaughter
is the territory we have got to clean Up. We must make it
~tlBtrenfftb
planning
a visitto her’sister
in the
Modern
civilization,
withitsIntrica.habitablebecausea failingcoalsupply,deforestation
and increasingcies,its artificial
As partof theprellrn’lnarles. IT 18 EASgTO &PPLY. ngE IT lIKECO~D GREAt.
safeguards
in the country.
shewus telephoning
her sisterand’to
Instantly
theaRID
bo¢omeo
o|eiFer,
tkSfaroandoomplexlon
Tigers of living in the North yearly are driving more and more struggle
forexistence.
Itssubstitutes
becomes
Iood-loohlag.
Allthe0kinblliSS
to DrlSktea
~P
do so had firstto ask for the rural
peepleto the tropics,~vhefefoodis lessdifficult
to obtainand where forournatural
qualities
1~theparfornpseawillbe baDpr
abo~lk~
I~n~l~able
cheesa
~Lttl~
~3sr
operator.
Severalrequests
met onlya
oESI[~J¢
for
a
brlshteT
ektn.
Don’t
took
OM,
~lthoTe&
ance
of
our
work
and
the
substitution
livingconditionsare easierin every way,"
busysignal’,and the motherbecame
wrinkled
ep,shriveled,
gassy.faces!
g~][~a
outCOUYON
and
of machinery
for man-power,
not conUAJ~ IT ~OOAYI
It is peculiarthat althoughthis conventionmet in Jamaica,where tentwithdullingthe acutesensesof osaupledwithotherthings,But the
littlegirl,impatient
forhe;’country
~egroes are in the majority and far outnumberthe whites, and for sightand hearingwhichmankindpos- visitand inclinedto frownat anyin itsuncivilized
state,i¯.nowthingwhichmightpostpone
apGrpose so detrimental to the natives, no word of protest came sessed
it. sought
shortening
theheightof people¯
out her motherand said:"Mother,
tram the colorednrees of that islandor that section of the globe. The motorvehicle
¯ andt~ttery."
Is thsdevil’sin- don’tyou thinkyou’dbettercallthat ape the manoerism~of parents.As
Thenew:Justice
wasnotto be ru¯hed,
It may be that some of our men have not grasped the significance strument
in thisworkof destruction’cruel
petsand playthings
aloneyoungsters
operator’
ag;tin?"
however."Oneat a. time,one at Q.
and Washington Underneathher amusementat the are a delight,
but parentswho do hot
of the conference.Then it is our duty to enlightenNegro women on in Harlem,Yorkvllle
time,"he cautioned.
"Andfirst,the
Heights,
into
No
~ing
misusedwordthat’mother
had a lurk- bes|nearlyto taketheirchildren
i the purposes and plans of the doctors and those who seut them to
woman.RringIn EliasJones."
ofdutyas wellas of deShortening
Helght
Ing feeling
thatsomething
in herown q. partnership
]
(F~em
The
Savannah
News)
ight
are
going
to
have
double
work
the convention,
Accordingto Dr. BenjaminLaving, attitude
had giventhe childthe idea
of theNew thatthe operator
theymuststressother The nsw Justiceof the’PoacewaaJ
It is well known that tropical diseases are the same the world 1000Unionavenue,graduate
was cruel.In fact. wheneventually
on hisfirstday.
thanplay.And hardas Lt ~ay serving
York Homeopathic FlowerHospital,she had noticed,
I
as mostmothersdo. ’,hings
over, hence the diseases that are peculiar to the West Indies are Sixty-eighth
begnntheclerk,
"Is
streetand East River, thatchildren
It reel~*y
makes "Thenextcase."
are especially
adept"at seemat first.thought,
United
States
army
doctor
during
the
that
of
Frederick
Smith.
alias
,Tones,
[
more or less peculiarto Africa.It is not surprisingthen that Engsuccessso mucheasierJf In
apingthentafiner
of theirelders
when ultimate
EverywrongIS aven~dOn earth.
aliasRobinson,
chargedwithassault
land and France should have sent the largest number of medical worldwar,surgeonandgeneralprae-"usingthe telephone.
Watchany child theirown wordsand actionstheyset I
tlttoner,
people’slegsare growing withIts play-telephone
the
example
Of
patience
and
pol¯e
and
and one will
expertsto the conference;it is all iu keepingwith their plans of shorterfromridingabouttoo muchin
see it usingthe mannerisms,
the ex- Justicewhichwillreducethe probalackof exercise.pressionsand the formsof address bilityof embarrassing
exploitationof the black man’s countrieswhich are in the tropical autosandconsequent
remarksabout
"For
the
last
five
or
six
years
I
have
or henpecked
hasbelt. It is fortunatethat in the divine order of things the white
whichexactlyduplicate
thoseof Its "cruel"operators
noticedthatmanyautomobile
bands.--Newark
Evening
News¯
motheror father¯
was not made physicallyfitted to withstandthe rigors of the are suffering
fromcongestion
of the
RettingRightExamples
U’opical regions¯ If he had, Africa and the West Indies would bonesof the foot.dueto lackof
The parent"has to mix with the
else."
said
he.
proudenjoymentof parenthoodthe
have been well populatedby white men, the majority of black men
"Thisbonecongestion
in the foot
continuous
responsibility
of setting
buried under the sod and a few left to be the servants of the in- causes
thecenters
ofossification
to be- rightexamples.
For sometimes
cltllvaders. White occupationand exploitationof the tropics as it is come more compact.The bone cells dren’s
alerteyesandearsseeandhear To absorba strong
flavor
tn any wild
thenlackroomto spreadout.causing
today is enormous,but the lands are not entirelylost to the Negro the bonesto be a littlemorecompact more"than theirlimitedreasoningblrd,useplenty
of celery
In thedresspowers
can
properly
interpret.
Constering.
ra¢~, if black men will organize and pledge themselvesto redeem and harderthantheyshouldbe ¯ornationwascausedby a tinygirl’srewilleventually
their native habitats and use the knowledgegained’fromtheir eon- mally.Thiscondition
bachelor An appetizing
causea shortening
of theextremities
of markwhenoneof herfather’s
and inexpensive
sub¯ tet with whitecivilizationto protecttheircountry,their~ation.
friendswas present.
The father
stitute
fora chestnut
or oyster
stuffing
thebonesofthefoot."
called
to
the
telephone
by
a
friend
who
an ’ their homes.
"Onlyrecently,"
he continued.
"I had
In turkeyIs madeof saltpork,bread
ranging askedhim to Joing partygoingou
crumbsand onions,all highlysea~or the
White men are working day and night in their council cham- a few casesof adolescents,
expedition,
Outof a clearconfrom18 to 20 yearsof age,whe~’ethe fishing
sorted.
versational
sky
the
child
flashed
this
ira% in theirchemicaland researchlaboratories,
on theirplatforms bone¯of the foothaveinfringed
upon
devastating
comment: "Well,I do
and writing literature for the expansion and supremacy of their oneanother,
alldueto excessive
motorTortoise~
shellcombswillbe sl~lny
hopedaddycan go, for he nevergets and brightIf rubbedoccasionally
Ing,
thus
preventing
the
normal
dispoand
with
~. It is time for black men to stop fooling themselvesthat they
and It he evenstays the palmof the hand¯
r ~e the wards of the other race and as such the latter will think sition
of theboneto 8rowto itsproperto go anywhere,
down
town
a
little
while
mother
Just
length.
"I believe
thatevsntually
thiswill scoldsandscoldshim."
ned plan for them. White men are only interested in themselves
of this It is wleeto buy chinafrom"open
affect
theheight
of future
generations,Now,the realexplanation
stock"patterns,
Thentheyeau always
and intelligentNegroeswho can’t see and understandthat, are just
sweeping
statement
lay in the mother’s
8svsge
BetterPhysically
whenbroken,
ths nightbefore
of be replaced
too lazy and selfish to get busy and plan and work for this weak,
’~rheSavage’s
s¯nseof hearing,
of havingdisapproved
d0wn-troddenrace of ours¯
smell,of tasteIs moreacutethanthat bet husbandgivingup his wholeevebusyday to
of hiscivilized
neighbor.
He is a betterningafteran unusually
-GOODR~ULTSHAV~MAD~TiiEMWORLDR~OWI~DSurplus white populationsmust find room to live. Bankrupt,half- manphysically
committee
work
thanthe clivlized
man, arduousbut gratuitous
starved Europe must find fields from which she can get raw ma- although
Bht imagine
bothhavebeenoriginally
en- of doubtfulimportance.
explaining
such
rtinisfor her economicand industriallivelihood.Cut off all out- dowedby naturewiththe samefacul- any wifeconvincingly
ties.The primitiveman made use of a remarkto her husband’sbachelor A goodman leavethan lnherhanee
to
side supplies from Europe today and in a few weeks her popula- thesequalities;
lu thisparticular
Instance
she hiechildren’s
hi¯ environment
com- friends!
children.--Prov.
13.v. 32.
certain
thattheirvisitor
tion would starve. It is a desparatesituationand white men are pelledhim.The man of todaydoesnot wa¯perfectly
was In no wiseconvinced
of the sinwitha
using desperate methods to save themselves. Why should some lindtheiruseas essential,
at eventhelight-hearted
l~ughsequent
deterlor~tlan.
His foodis ob- cerity
black men remain inactive and censure the white man’s actions and tainedand his workdoneby mechani- tee withwhichshe and hsr husband
he I¯ losingreceived
appeal to his moral ethics? It is a struggle for existence.It is calmeans.So, gradua]l~,
thl¯Jokeon themselves.
’Twasa wi¯ephilosopher
who said
of thosesenseswithwhich
life or death for his childrenand theirchildren,and the whiteman, control
that
children
needmoremodelsthan
Wtwuutlm~ mi~Aill~
~"
tureendowedhim.
..
nnllke our men, think always for the future.
"Thspositionthatthe motorist
Is critics.
It’sa bithardou parents
to be
~iII
The medical experts did not confer for the humanitarianpurpose forcedto assumelu drivingcausesab- continually
castIn theroleof model,
.tv-~
~ baldu~s.K~druff
Cd.WALK~R~
The bonesof butwhentheyplayIt successfully
they
¯ -"
of teaching the natives hygiene and sanitation,but they were ex- normalbodycurvature¯
.d~.~..~
thship,calledthe pelvicbones,
lessen
thelikelihood
of having
to shift
plldt enough in their statements and as Dr. Decks states "the takingup an abnormal
curvature,
their to thatof critic.A youngfatherand
ouUlnes
causingan abnormalmotherof two boysfoundthatby perwOrk will be done littleby littleuntilthe troFicswill be just as respective
of thesehonesin relation
to mitting
the children
to .takepartIn
sale for the white man as little old New York.". West Indians par- position
the
bones
of
the
leg
andspine.
the discuss!on
of household
problems
" ticularly will remember the construction days of the Panama
440N. WestSt.,
"Womendrivers
especially
shouldbe- and by givingto theireveryquestion
¯ Inhtasa~olb.
Ind.
It may seriously
Canal, when black laborers were allowed to live on the zones but wareof thiscrampedposition.
puta serious
replylheboys
Supplied
to
~ou
~r
8r~siJui.m
~H00TH5KillLOTION
I/era
end,seed~ P.O.
pelvis,
whichwill veryearly7ainedan understanding
.~f
soon as the placewas made habitablefor the whites,the blacks leadto s contracted
orderfornIL0.pleue
WALKER AGENt’S,
ehildblr
th,
how the home and the community
.,,~i were segregatedand until now are made to sufferthe same humilia- hinder
eemlms,a S week~
trl~l
"When ws push the clutch or the operated
Good Drug 8totes mul
and of the contribution
due
llostmlmt
foiml
tions and injusticesas their brothers in the Southland of these
brake
with
the
foot
we
force
the
peh’lc
by
Mail
from
each
Individual
to
hie
environU nited States. The Canal Zone hag been made safe for the white bonesbackward,thusdisturbingthe
llm
ment.
man and naturallyso safe for the black man that his property is
contour
of thepelvic
structure,
ChildrenApe Parents
!i not his and his life is not his, if the white man feels like taking regular
~t Add.
THE MADAM ~. $.
WillAffectChildbirth
Perhapsit is becausechildrenso
e~ther. In short, he lives on the toleranceof the white usurper. "X wouldventureto say thatIn two oftenfeelthemseh’es
Cttl
WALKER MeG. CO.
observe;’s
rather
thi¯abnerm’aily
¯ BGt who is to blame, and who will remedy these conditionsbefore or thre¯generations
thanparticipants
thattheynoteand
nil
6L0 N. WestSt. ¢
shaped
female
pelvis
may
constitute
the world is lost to the black man, as a nation and race?
Indianapoll~
IJ~
Deauty
IoE~’ery
DropforYour81de
It~ ~um hm Te Imt--i li l~
permanent
difficulty,
thatmedical
It Givesthe ~kinThatCupidLikes
.y unification
of theyefio~Y
races,
per-willhaveto dealwithin childbirth,
to Kisssad Touch
eventually
leadingto the commonuse
haps;thatIs to say.by complete
dotal-of theCaesarefi’n
operation
forchildA wondorfu!
protection
fortheakin
ell
.---4---nationof Chinaby Japan.By an alliys~tr
round¯
Makes
~kln,
soft,
beautlfal
n
birth,
asdyouthful
protect~
fromwlnd-chapa.
ancewithRussia.
perhaps--~n
alliance The ordinary
Thursday Matinee Danee
The Destiny of
typeof shoe,according mad Genuine
a wonderful
eooth/ng
balmformenafter
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Let’s Put It Over, If We Are Men
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For the Developmentof Africa and the Negro Race
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To navigate
the watersof the Adantic
Oceanalongthe entireeastern
seaboard
of the UnitedStates,and the Dominion
of Canada]
Newfoundland,
and aboutCuba,PortoRicoand WestIndianIslands,
Central
and SouthAmerica,
including
thegulfs,bays,sounds,
harbors
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androadsteads
alongsaidmasts,andadjacent
thereto,
andsuchnavigable
riversas flowtherein;
thePacific
Oceanalongthe entire
west......ern seaboard
of the UnitedStates,
British
Columbia
and Alaska,
LowerCalifornia,
Mexico,
Central
America
and SouthAmerica,
including
~
thegulfs,
bays,sounds,
harbors
androadsteads
alongsaidcoasts
andadjacent
thereto,
andsuchnavigable
rivers
as flowtherein;
theGulfof
MexicoandPanamaCanal,theGulfof California,
PugetSound,theGreatLakes,andaH navigable
watersand canalsthatflowtherein,
or
may hereafter
be constructed
connecting
any of the aforesaid
waters,
and all navigable
inlandwatersof the UnitedStates,
and of the
Dominion
of Africa,
including
the gulfs,bays,sounds,
harbors
androadsteads
alongsai~coastand adjacent
thereto,
and suchnavigable

~z~~,t~
s~.~~L~’~.....
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rivers
as flowtherein;
andthoseof suchothercontinents
as may hereafter
be determined,
it beingthepurpose
of thisprovision
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to conductits bmine~in any partof the world,as far as may be permitted
by law.
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ofbuilding
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furnishing,
5ttlng,
purchasing,
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navigating,
orowning
steam,
sailo1~
other
boats,
ships,
vessels
orother
property,
tobe usedinanylawful
business,
trade,
commerce
ornavigation
upontheocean,
oranysea&
sounds,
lakes,
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eanal,
orother
waterways,
andforthecarriage,
transportation
orstoring
oflading,
freights,
mails,
property
orpassengers
thereon.
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FIVE OR TEN YEAR $500,000 LOAN TO
BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING CO., Inc. :
Incorporated
Underthe Laws of the Stateof New Jersey,U. S. A.
TO ENABLE THE CORPORATIO~ TO PURCHASE, CHARTER AND RUN SHIPS, AND TO CARRY ON ITS GENERAL BUSINESS
Loansareaccepted
only.from
membemof theUniversal
NegroImprovement
Association,
andNegroes
whoareinterested
in andendorse
itsprogram.
Loansarenotrequested
or desired
fromanyotherNegro.Loansarenotdesired
or accepted
fromanyotherperson.
A note is issued by the Black Cross Navigationand TTading Company, lnc,, to cover each loan lOT We OT ten yeara

DENOMINATION OF NOTES

X
¯!
,!

i’7
i

|io~ may loan in amounfsof $20, $2S, $50, ,$100,$200, $300, $400, SSO#, $600, $800, $900 and $1,#00,bearinginterestat the rate of $% per annum,payable

¯

’

annually.

....

b/

As soonas a sufficient
amount
of moneyis loaned
to the.Corporation
by thoseinterested,
itsfirstshipwillbe purchased
andtheoperation
of thebusiness
of thecorporation
willhe
Loam may be forwardedto Black Crou Navigationand TradingCo., Inc., 56 Wmt 13~th Street,New York City, U. S.
’
’¸
~i
¸
,I::L
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partst theVlr~n
IslandB
of theUnttad
[onddancing
hasnotbeenequaled
br
meat. ~npmvemant there undoubtadW States. the damage od ne ran into see- [ any other mnslealproduetlonaPPear& kind. But are they of the eral thoasanddol l~’s’ worth of prop- [ ins in Ne~ York to ~te? It certainly
I is a Joy to the eye and n delightto the
risht kind? We dee native court clerk8 erty owned hy the Negro natives¯.
Soon after the ¯ewe of the hurricaneJ ear. Julian Mitchell.who has scored
at aslarles from sixty to n huntired pounds per annum, becoming reachedNew York City,Virgin Islands’[ a successwith the "ZiegfeldFollies"of
enormouslyrich. After less than a de- residents,nnder the leadershipof Mr. 1924-25, has outshone himself in this
code’o service,it is quite ’the ndUal Casper HolStein,got ~l~getherto ra~e new Slesle and Blake mwprise, "The
thing for 8ueh an officialof Color to fundswith which to h-61pthe islanders ChocolateDandies.’
erect a bungalow costing a thousand restore their property and homes. A
pounds. His district of Aeer remains ReSet ~ommlttee of Virgin Islanders
acquiescent¯It Is simply an effect of was formed, with Mr¯ Holstein at the
head,and held its firstmeetingSeptem"the system, don’t yon know!"
We see interior chiefs bitterly rs- bee 14. Upwards of ffteen loyal nasentfulof the "casual"manner of these tlvesof the VirginIslandsrespondedto
youngWhiteofficials,
executive,
police. Mr. Holstein’s call and expressed a
From the Washington Trlb,;ne
military. They simply "skim" through willingnessto serve o¯ the committee.
On the 16th of the very same month
the villagesat Irregularintervals,
and
Possibly the most exasperatingevil
they are freezingly"us-get-at-able." the committee made Its first report, from which the colored people of this
Discussions of the health and good- showing over $500 collectedin the in- country suffer Is discriminationand
fortune of the smaller towns are not terest of the noteworthy cause¯ The
now observed with tbo "big men." The very next day Mr. Holstein was able to segregation"in the employmentof this
court clerk is more than ever a little cable $500 to the American Red Cross government of ours. It seems very
to make the people outside of
tin God on wheels.
at St. Thomas as a contributionto the hard
Washingtonrealize that there is such
he ~dltor of The Negro World :
We see roads, distant from the main relief work being done under its sue~ leave to ean attention to grave trade routes of each division of the plces.
province, in such a deplorablestate
Followingthis up, the VirginIslandtstement~ in West Africa’s eom- that evena cyclehas difficulty
in pass- mrs in New York last week sent an ad~upon my African Messenger ing through the undergrowth. We ditional $500 to the Bed Cross at St,
~les.~Ul’heIssueof July 5 remarks =
see even ths few tru¯k roads them
~?Bneh a town ns Onltsha,i¯ cure- selvesin a stateof disrepair,
that has
,with every other large eommu- not been equalled since 1914. In the
rln West Africa."is merelya "cen- Onitsha towt,ship Itself the trade
~COUpied by middlemen."
routes are shamelesslyneglected.Yet
IS!~ISthe limitof wild reasoning.there does (someh¯w) always seem
~tt then.is London?Or Liverpool? enough revenue to make good the
~I? Or any town that does routes that link government bungaufacture"
?
lows with the centresof recreation,
’~riea appears to argue that
(Like. the parrot,one thinks a lot
j,t~alr+and
equitablefor important a¯d eaye lltlle, when confrontedby.
HI IS the tropics to be left in a such aspectsof the rightsof Official
i~of stagnation--aye!even in re- V Trader!)
~O ge seriousa factorof healthas
We see general delay In routine
~; anpplyl~provided always that work. in almost every govcrnment dn~tt0nsivearea of the hinterland" partment. It would be sn easy task
~dving advancement in regard to to find i¯ this district alone half a
~C health,educationn¯d the like¯" dozen trading c¯ncerns who have
i~b. somehow, does not appeal to waited for land deeds over a year¯
To sum up, instead of being "curI am at fault, maybe.
to me as though use tainly overworkeda¯d numericallyin,to m-gUm that Oxford street,Los- adequate"we see officials multiplied
~mlght be left unpavedfor a ]eis- and multiplieduntil they are all over
~f~W months,holdingup the traffic the place like rabbits¯ Why argue the
the metropolis,while certain point, when the Nigeria Handbook le
inspectorsinvestigatedthe there to establish statistics?C.ompare 1910 with 1924--and yet trade is
~typhoidin a remotevillageof comparativelyless, while taxation is
?
unbearably more. Trade is being
~. grievances
are friendly
~es. West Africa might have strangledby taxation,a¯d the native
~er’~. d it quoted a portion of is at breakingpoint.
~qnestion,for I distinctly But, West Africa must, dear me, be
~t,~ntorior is not receiving right! And dear me, a mere trader
must, wlny-nnly, be w~ong, So, dear
~’ of’~n. Interior ¯chief (para- Mr. Editor, the world wags. "For a
bird of the air shall carry the voice,
~er an" ares. as blg as Lan- and that which hath wings shall tell
~who
complained
of the
B|ethod of the "new" poet- the matter."
yoursfaithfully,
J’¯ M. STUART YOUNG,
~ahtis not only a town. It is a
Onlteha+SouthernNigeria, W¯ C. A.,
~QP~ I spoke not for the sixty
August 11. 1924.
~0BSXlS and the 10,000 natives of
~llMship, so much ad I spoke for
ce over which Mr. Roberts
410 ~eelland so energetically.
iB ~ his Juniors that we have to
~r~m increaseof effort,and it is
fi ;t’overoment that We h~ve to
d~for better distributionof the
.fEe~0 we so strenuouslyearn¯ The
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¯ p~’ovincoknows quite well what
+~l~eing. It is no present help
~q~ the dwellers on the left bank
01~ of being "middlemen." As
~jl~iht every white olerk from
~P06| to Hull, from Glasgow to
:el, ~’s told that he is a casual
~’-on to the skirts of happy
ee~..themechanicalrecorderof the
tematicalrelationsthat exist ben ]~ritalnand her overseasempire¯
t
4~flF. sir, we Britishersare rill
O~ one great whole¯ The state, about "improvement"in the Hen-

UuderLeadership
of Casper
Holstein
TheyContribute
One Thousand
Dollarsfor
Relief--A
SplendidShow
ofPublic
Spirit
It will be remembered that on August 28, 1924, a devastatinghurricane
swept the West Indian Islands,causing
considerable damage to homes and
crops. In the islands of St. John and
St. Thomas particularly,which are now

Dr. CharlesLylo,of Morn hie Tenn..dls~overls medicineworth
ONE MILLION ~O~IAK~, and hal named it

LYLESS AZTEC INDIAN KIDNEY AND
LIVER MEDICINE

"THE
SOUTH’S GREATEST TONIC"
Ynu CAN NOW G~T IT IN MOTTLES¯ ~OOD FO~
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lieCHRISTMAS
OFFER A Negro
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~or

, + ONLY$7.70
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$9.00
¯ n ,and women,the holidayseason
,~" Yon can make some bls money
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fromtheseeoods.
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A NEGRO
DOLL
Becanse of our firm conviction
that the Negro child should have a
Negro instead of a white doll, the
Art NoveltyC’O. is offeringfor sale,
at the lowestprices,thesebeautiful
dolls,as nluntrated
below¯

yon thatthesegOOdS’erethe
O ~fl~OW
;~lle~we willshipa trialorderof
placesof the finestgoodsthat you
P ~eivedanywherefor the money.
~1 ’~e~bringIn 856.60;coats
0-~ffour
profit¯
81?.80.
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cards
88ate,tats,~tampeand caning
~rde
d~ Teat*postaleards
~ellrOpostal
cards
SilkheJrnetsany eelor
9 ty waist pine
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¯
booklets~th m~elopes
~:m~
treebooklets
decorations
qeW Tear
w~th envelopes
silver
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belie
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fancystonertese
’
pencils
~OU~ b¯ttone
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~

mints..nO,.-fiv.
"2.

~te,~e.nth.~.e

PUWg G aL
Ave,,
N.Y,Oity

No.
8with
01--BI0
baby
doll,
|el.nard
I.Imbm
hale end one-ptsceareesl
slim16 lashes;price~1.89.
No,80~--~anutlfullydre~ed doll-walks, talks nnd aries; sage 14
inohas;price~L49.
N~803-~.OnJssed doll, with shoes
and ~ooklnfik,sad hair; walks
and tolksl el~ lS Inohce;price
No, 804.-~uinkswple doll, with the
rood appcellngenpre|mlo~satin
off.m, pglnted OYmb shoes nnd
stookinplaim t-4 Inohnl prlc#

$1~0.1~0.

N0.808--Pretty d~md doll with
hale. ehmm end 8ineklngsl sis

DISCRIMINATiON~
IN PUBLIC SERVICE
A CRYING SHAME

It rou m SlOK ~lth ~TIr~ B01ATieA,
LUMSAGO, LAM~ B&(~IL GOUT. rf you are 8ufferiV~’with
BACKAC illm. gYI]B~ MUSCIASg. fioMM ~ PAINP~
JOINT& ACHING BONES, if ~our BOOY le fall of ~|O
ACID POISON, If your BONB MAHBOW hi drying up so
thatyou. can’tWOBK.CAN’TDIGI~JTyear foOdproperly--~SE NO 2~.~. Get the wonderfUL
JOYZONB BII~UMATISM MEDICl~
(DoUble
Sts~ng~b
Justtakea dose.It to verypleasant.
Instantly
thatpain
etopL The blood becomes parer: no more SOBB, ST/FF,
ACM~O JOLNTSI no more SClA~CA. LUMBAGO. ~EUBITIB,--nU tl~ BKEUMA~IOrAIN8 gone, Take ¯ step sway
from,the gravel
Don’twaituntilIt IS tOO iatelWhy suffersay longer?
Hers
In yearonportu,Ity
to sst wellqul¢klDon’twaittlntllyou
get worselEnclose1O cents(dime).writeEOUR NAME and
A~Bn]F~aon the ooupoo and mall coupon rlaht howl &~r

u - "
i
DM- M. N. W. fi,~ggON,
P¯ O¯ ~ 47, KnmUton Gmnze StsUon, 1VEW gOBK ~ITY.

....

Send ms the wo¯dert~dl
JorsoneMedlotoe;a18o tee frss
book. On arrivalwhen the oostm~qdeliversthe enoka~,
! willpar him b8 seats(andposmp)."~he Joyzonnmsdlclhe
Is xuarantoed:
n~ moneyrefunded
if I nm not satisfied.
Ween orderingfrom Cuba or SouthAmoHCS.enolo~money
withorder(no athens),
Enclose
10 cants(1 dime)to cover

